
than pruvideu Hi a previgus BULLIES

ment rejected by a 2-1 vote of. the
miners. That proposal called for a .
-37-per cent increase in wages and
_ benefits.

Nicholas T. Camicia, chief negoti-
ator for the Bituminous Coal Opera-
tors Association, made no reference
to cost when he and Miller an-
nounced the tentative agreement...
’ “We think we have a package—
that- will be very good for the
union, very good for the country

—— and get our mines back to.work and
get this country back onits feet,7

_.Said Camicia.
:: “T think We've gotza poodagree-.
ment,” said Miller, although he de-

a.

SUK! a

‘@ WILDGAT STRIKES. Manage-
ment dropped its proposed “stabili-
ty clause” that would have autho-
rized the. firing of wildeat strike
leaders and pickets. Coal-operators
will rely instead on an arbitration
award, issued last Nov..1, which
gave them the sameauthority. The.
arbitration’ award established, the
precedent for such firings, but it
carried less weight than a ill
provision.
@ HOLIDAYS. Instead. of a

.Christmas-New Year’s Day ‘Vaca-
. tion shutdown’proposed in. the .re-

Turn to Page 17a Col. 3 oeos
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An+ injured person.-who was among: 7
South -Mohiccan: terrorists in: a go:
building in Assen, The:‘Netherlands, is |

7-baaphal “after DatelMarien”sto)

 

[Cubar Secret.Police

|To SpyinMiami
‘By JOECRANKSHAW_
And PATRICK RIORDAN

. Herald StattWriters. :

’ A letter from a Cuban secret po-
lice agentto.“Samuel,” a Cuban spy
working in Miami,was found in the.
briefcase ofSalvador: Aldereguia--
Ors when he was.arrested ‘at Miami
International Airport last. week,

  

  

Prison.‘Riot.Kills

50 inArgentina

A riot by inmates in Argentina’s,
targest prison killed 50 persons and
seriouslyinjured 64. Page19A.

And Mare “4 Pa

- @ THE CARTER igttation
will aim its-anti-inflation program
this yearat: slowing.priceincreases,
holding off ona: majorpush to'put-
the brakes on Wai si Paj e 9A.     

  

" 8D CH 8D°
Classified DEL sD"
‘Comics. . LOE’ Latin News .19A

~ ‘CrosswordAIOE.LiveToday ‘1D

TheFBI is investigating theposs
sibility..that" Aldereguia is “Samur |
el.a

- Aldereguia and his former.‘boss,
Cuban exile banker GuillermoHer-
nandez-Cartaya; thechiefexecutive.
officer of WFCCorp. of Coral: Ga-
bles, were bound over to a-.féederal
grand jjury Tuesday.on passport‘vio- &
lationcharges.

But even as:an FBI agerit testified
about. the alleged passport. viola¢
tions, the still-secret contentsofAl-...
dereguia’s briefcase became the °
‘subject of intense interest.

 

“ITGAINED the impression:thatit:
had'something to: do. with: national,
security,” Special AgentMortis .W. |.
Haddock of. the FBI said’‘Tuesday
when asked. about’ the briefcase’s e
contents.|
Haddock said he had not person-

ally-seen the contents, but ‘had: dis-
cussed the documents found inthe’
briefcase. 4another FBIagent

 

‘By THEODOREébancer|
‘Herald Statt:Writer

Eastérn. Airlines ‘filed:tuesday|to: cancel:
—the--$55:$75--Super-NoeFri
York;-jeopardizing-one-of

bargain.faresin-aviationhist

Sayingthat the 314-month-old fare:‘eroded
‘Eastern’s profits, the.-airline ‘announced *
“would disediitinuethe Super‘NoFrills‘fare as
“of May 15.!

“Super No Frills, in our ‘opinion, was. a-
‘iistake,” said Eastern marketing vice presi-
dent Russall Rav. whe. nanathalece admitted
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|whom had
viewed thet:
‘detail. :  : Hace a
nor. test aythe letter. toHERNANDEZ ‘| - W.
“Samuel=. but: “~TI
sources~.close‘to the “investigation _ Gayt
confirmedthatthe.letter was found . sition
in thébriefcase. . ~ labs

- Aldéereguia,” who: vias. arrested said |
March 3 while attempting to:boatd  to.‘st
an Air Jamaiéa jet.bound for Kirgse. own:
ton; Jamaica, téstified at an earlier |. “If
hearing that he: intended to meet — type
withCuban consilarofficials. there... don’t
“He saidthemeetings were ‘telated from
‘to an effortto bring refugees.out of . | ©!
«Cuba to the United States... hane!
However,théletterfound.in his wil
“'priefcase‘has’ caused’ investigators ‘publi
to doubthis explanation: %. ty in

INVESTIGATORS said.the letter ' Socia
‘directed; “Samael”; return to it mt

Con

Turntoo Page26A Col.1a

_ ern’s:two:pet o. the
_Laudérdale-New York run — sai
“eonsidering “following suit. Ir
“serversanticipatethatboth wi
“complete end:to-the fare.
---Aware:-that-Eastert's--decisio

he unpopular with airline passeng
nultaneously announced a new
—Super:Saver-fare:system:-for-pa:
ing. to andfrom nineFloridacitle

Those cities are Miami, Fort
West Palm Beach, Tampa, Sarase
Daytona Beach Fort Myersaiand?

apt

  

    
   



 

     
  
   

     

roor orf tne. pulang,” Urapue satu.

SecretPolice
Letter to Spy

Is:Discovered|
 

 

 

westigators ‘speciilate that
washeaded- for the    

  
  

 

      

   

  
  

ins
testt iereassignment.; Oo
“FBIagents.nenhim: only :

+ agitate ‘before:hewouldhaveleft |). -
4 ; goon.

    
    

  
  
    

   

  
raudulentpassportin.neyo:
aynsaid.oepassport Bey

 
‘De rtment: 0. ‘Aldereguia in June
1977,was.a
to. belong “Hernandez-Cartaya.
His photograph:was.pastedinit,

ya Corp ratesealwas:usedto re-
a . place the: U:S.'seal-onthe.sasate,

. boraingto FBI testimony.

ao ee photographsot Here

Y Cart:aa‘were found.in Al-

        

 

    

  

  
   
  

  

      

  
   Srcepeited last weekin his |]

only”appearance. incourt, that ‘the:
riefcase.saet“operation="| I:

s:from'a foreign coun-
8,for activities-in-the:
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‘attorney David E. Mas.
2former: officer of WFC}

iu ne.ahaffiliate: of the |}

orld-wide: WFC.banking’ empire. |]

gsnata‘syedHernandez-Cartaya in |}.
Circuit. Court, last year when their.)

soured.” :

eaefadethe | naskport al:

 

  
    
 

      

 



 

 

 

_ ‘Special Agent wis watton OF

the FBI testified last week in his

only appearance. incourt, that the

‘prieféasealgocontained “operation-|
al instructionsfrom a foreign coun-

try,”.directives, for activities-inthe+4

United States, andother papers.

. An’FBIaffidavit fttedtast’ week

onwhiththepassport charges were

based..cited. two. confidential infor-
mants;’Identified_ only as “source

ore’and.“source two.”
- Source. one, The Herald has

learned, is attorney David E. Mas-

nata,:Jr., a former officer of WFC

Group.Inc., an affiliate of the

world-wide -WFCbankingempire.

| Mashatasued Hernandez-Cartaya in

' Circuit: Court last year when their

relationship soured.

‘Masnata took the passport al-

London, where he wasto deliverit
to’ José Sarria, who represented

WFC.interests. in England. Sarria

was-‘to: take the passport to the
Arab staté of Ajman, where Her-

* authorities. had seized his passport

the Ajman. Arab Bank, in which

WEC had a 20per centinterest. The

bank had invested $37 million;
someof it borrowed from Swiss

banks; in WFC-projects in the Unit-
ed States, according to the FBIaffi-

TUESDAYHaddocktestified that
Masyata, whom he identified only
as “source-one,”never gave Sarria
thepassportbecausehe feared it

might. be illegal. Masnata later

- turnedit over:tothe FBI —

_ fearned,.was Fernando Capablanca,

a: former WFC officer,who was

present at a WFC board meeting
June10 or 11, 1977, when Masnata

reported that. Hernandez-Cartaya

_ ‘was unableto leave the Arab coun-
try.
__-CapablancatoldtheFBIth

dereguia told him he had given up

his own passport to help his “fat

; friend in Ajman.” He said Aldereg-

_ | ula-toldhimhe “had been unable to

doagoodjob on changing the pass-

-port””on.such short notice.

‘Neither“Hernéndez-Cartaya, Al-
- “dereguia;. Capablanca nor Masnata

 

 

legedly. forged by Aldereguia to),

nandez-Cartaya was waiting. Local |

over..a business dispute involving |

 
“Source two, The Herald has

 

 could-bereached for.gomment.
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Boys’ 4-7 Easter suit:
save 25% to 30% »

23.99 Reg. $32-$35

Today, Thursday, Friday. and

day only. Choose from 2-pe.

- suits, madras plaid seersucke!

ets and solid color slacks, full
single breasted suits, and 3-pc

of texturized woven polester.

lightblue, and navy blue.

Little boys’ shirts: colorful

~——-~9eplaidsandpatepastelsir|

nent press woven poly/cottor

4-7. Were $8, 4.99 Little Boy:
*

SHOP TODAY:Dewntown 10-4. 16:
‘24 Ryur Phone Orders- Dad

 
 


